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tih tport hare
their season and
the accepted tlins
for that most ex-

hilarating of out
door sports, the
game of football, 1

at hand.
Universally pop-

ular though It is
with the youth of
all Ages and cond-
ition, the game It,
by tradition and
custom, peculiarly

same. Travesties of the came.
in football parlance as "scrub cames," (

. ted.. in almost every city,.. town .
nnu .

A Mum u me eastern narc 01 mo country,

r?mn

CV&. acteotlflo football i escluslv cly a college i

$ teUtatlon. I

Vr " Of all the out of door tporU employed by i

j American students as a means of keeping the
; MMsrnlrir mil nf their education abreast of '

&&, lb Intellectual end. football Is tbo popular
?? 4Arlfi Aa tnnnv n fLt 000 tvonla hrivrt
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lBtheiharpest kind of fall weather to tee
Of the big football games, i lie crowd j

M these games are getting bigger orcry year
ad there can be no question about the tni

mediate future of the game. Football has

' The game is no parvenu in the Held of
porta, More than 2,000 years ago the OrocU
ad Romans played a crudogame of football,
ad when tbo Romans went orer to England

tfeey Introduced the game to the Britons. It
gradually worked Its way Into public favor
until It became the national winter as
cricket subsequently became the English sum-Bie- r

sport. Shrove Tuesday (the Tuesday bc
--fcre the 5th of Nov ember) vru the great
ball day. James 1 speaks of the sport in his

Dorow." Apparently It was as
rough in his time as the enemies of thogaino

awrt that it now is, for the monarch w rites
of It: "It is mecter for laming than making
We the users thereof." accidents came

to be Bore and more common feature of the
port, and along In the earlier thirties of tbo
maeot century the football observance of

krav Tuesday fell Into disuse.
There was a revival of interest in the game

la England about 1800, and the Foot Ball
was formed. In Us efforts to do

way with the rough features of the game,
tsia organltatioa hedged in the game with
rate which made it a tame sport compared
wHh the kicking, punching, tripping and
eooading tort of game played by the boys of

eld etylo game. Bo the players who pre--

Football in lb71,aud soon after the game
began to be played in a desultory sort of way
in the United States. There was no formal
American football organization until the ecu- -

tesaial year, when the Intel collegia to Foot- -

j?$taU association came into being. Tbo rules
hv the IntercnlWInto nunefnttnn

were on the Rugby rules, and Unas
Rugby football that was then formally Intro-i-S- ,
ctaeed in this country, and which is Mill the
order of the day, though tome more or lcsa

hS- - tssfortast variations have been made.
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KAOBAM OF COIXCOE FOOTDALL CUOU.ND.

Btripfed of its technicalities as for as pos--

Idss, toe game is piaywl $omutumg alter tms
fashion : Tho ground is laid out in the form
of a parallelogram, as is shown in the abo e
diagram of the field. Tho Held measures 330

feet from end to end and 1G0 feet across
the outer side lines. There nro various

liaea which cross the Held, which are l.no n
M the Are, ten, fifteen yard lines, etc.,

to their dUtance from the nearest end
of Use field. An understanding of them,
however, is not necessary to a geuiral knon

of the gome. At each end of the Held,
Midway betn ecn tbo sides, is an arrangement
af upright posts and cross bar, forming an
Immense letter II, twenty feet high and
atghtem and one-hal- f feet broad. These let-

ter H ore the "goals." The goals and the
ostUned field provided, no futther parapher-ali- a,

except the ball and the players, are
Bseded for a gome.

At the beginning of the game the ball ll
ffatced laid way the goals, and the cloven men
en each tide take their stations. Tbo seven
"m Imii" on each side form in parallel lines
Ktaadlng ccross the field, the "quarter back"

fMn" behind the center rusher, the two
"half backs' take a station ten or twelve yards
behind bim, and the "full back" stations him-sja-

ia front ct the goal which ho is to defeni.
Tho side which lost the tea ter the choice of
goals kicks off the ball, and the scramble and
tarsuoU begins and continues for forty-iiv- o

sninutee, the time of interruptions being
A ten minute Intermission is

ty caothcr forty-fir- e ininuto inning,
ad toe tide which has then scored the most
ousts wins the game.
In the football contest of today, as evolved

from the old Rugby game, actual kicking
plays a very imall part. The object of the
game, as of yore, is to get the ball over or
sit least back of the enemy's goal, but there
are oner nay oi gcumg it inert ana scor-SB- C

noints other than morn t.ltY.nf Tim
1 ! scored by points, and there are four

sUVerent ways of getting thee points. If
the ball is carried, kicked or passed across
the goal line by a player of the opposing side,
ad touched to the cround. his tide scores

lour points. If, when it is brought out into
the Beld, the representative kicker of his
Mo succeeds in kicking ft over the goal,

two snore points are secured. It a goal is
! hJOfced fnUU th fIf.Mltirn ilmnLlob m.,lA

,
?A. f dropping the boll and kicking it as it rises

4 BJn. &n.t .. .1 It lf.y1 "" j..w, w Kvim uj iur iub uuu kicklag the goal, and if one side, driven lute
; tBtBUS, is forced to touch the 111 In ti,

Ifriwii behind Its own goal, it makes a
and ailds on point to the

. ; of the other side. The rules of the
, like Mje Rugby

' , allow the plaj ers to run with the balk
4- - .talact ruuuiog with the ball Is theprln- -

fiasi mtfkol of gwttiuglt tonaid the enemy's
goal Bow otuployed, and the game isbucom- -

r Bad less of a kicking game. So, ceu-sa-

a soon as the ball i once put in play
..ttfclMNter the time iu the bauds of one or

JV

other of the contending athletes. As soon as
a player gets the ball and starts to run n ilh
it the opposing players concentrate their en-

ergies on stopping him and getting powasslon
of the ball Tbo goal keeper and half backs
do not venture far away from their goal, but
the eight other players devote their attention
to the man with the leather bag.

i '"VssViff Ik "P ll t',1

?nr ron a goau
When the runner is caught his captor

shouts "held," the victim shouts "donn,"
aud hostilities are then momentarily sus-

pended and n so called "scrimmage" ensues.
Tbo rushers on each side range themselves
In opposing lines, man to man, and one of
the side having tbo ball stoops down, holds
the ball close to the ground and passes It be-

tn ecn bis legs to the quarterback, who stands
Justlichlnil him. That worthy attempts to
run nitli it or gives It to somebody clv or
passes It to one of the uniting half backs,
who kicks it as far as be can. Then the old
rough and tumble scramble is renewed, and
tbo games goes on until one side or the other
scores n goal or time is called. When n goal
Is made the sides change goals, the boll is
placed in the mlddlo of the field and the
game is begun o cr again.

Tills is a rough description of the Ameri-
can game of footlHill, though there are a
thousand mid one Intricacies of the game
nhlch can only be understood by those fa-

miliar with the came. Once these intricacies
are understood, the spectator dlscoicrs n
thread of purjioso running through nil the
seeming confusion of the game, nnd, If liolj
"on the insldo," ho knows that every mote
of consequence in the game was made
In rospenso to a signal by one or other of
the captains. The averogo tjtectator does
not know this, nnd certainly does not know
that the captain of n great football team,
like that of Yalo or I'rlncetou, tries to study
out each Imtiortaiit game before colnc ou
tbo field, conjuring up every possible inuo
nnd combination, nnd sometimes calling till
men together nnd with them playing out on
paper the aiming struggle.

Agieat college football contest Is by no
menus an off hand free fight between "tweu-ty-t- o

Bullivnns," us one lending Journal
6i ice put it. It, is a contwt of skill nnd on
exhibition of head work rather than a mere
struggle of strength. Tho Hirtlclpnnta are
not intentionally rough in their play, though
the excitement of the hand to hand encoun-
ters and the eagerness to stop an opjiosing
runner sometimes lead to apparent "slugging
matches."

The football scaton at the v nrious colleges
lieglns very soon after the opening of the
fall term. Tho colleges nil through thecoun-ti- y

nro uo-- beginning to leopcn their doors,
nnd within a con pin of weeks the football
men nnd the would be football men will In
hard at work and will !iuo begun to get
themselves Into training. Boon nfler the
opening of the term the football magnates of
each of the colleges where football is pin ed
invite all nspirnnts for football honors to
linrticipalo in practice games nnd show what
theycan da Tho most promising candidates
are selected to fill the existing vacancies in
the team, and then begins that most neces-
sary work, the prnctlco of the team nsn
team. l!y the actual opening of the ecilhou
thomeubao become acquainted with each
other's strong and weak poluts, and the team
is ready to pull together harmoniously and
(lay ns a team instead of as individual
players.

a rioiiT ron the uaix.
Though the gnmo is more or less plajcd all

over the countiy, Its chief scat is in thbcast.
Tho western colleges nud unUcrsltics do not
doYolo ns much attention to nthlctics as
ilotho eastern educational institutions, mid
the game is not played in the west to tiny
extent, though the students et Michigan y

have paid soma little attention to
footba.il. Tliu members et the Intercol-hglat- o

Football iisaoclatlou are llnrvuid,
Yale, Princeton, Wosloyim nnd the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania, nnd the teams of thcu)
colleges aio ball teams et the country. Of
these colleges Yale is eminently the success-
ful college, In a football way, her team hav-
ing almost continuously held the champion-
ship since the formation et the association.
Whether she will sustain her reputation this
year remains to be seen.

Edward Bunnell PntLrs.
SIR EDWIN ARNOLD.

The Author of "The Uubt of Asia," Who
Is to Visit Anirrlea.

Sir Edwin Arnold, author of "Tho
Light of Asia." and the greatest living
nutlioiity, perhaps, on the religions of
India und I!astern Asia gcncrnlly, is
about entering on a tour of the United
States and Canada, and literary cirlcs
feel n renewed interest In tlio man nnd
his works. Tliis interest is threefold,
because Edwin Arnold is emphatically a
three sided man, His peisonal iiistoiy
is Interesting in itself, and all geneial
readers know liimin "Tho Light of Asia"
and other works on Oriental religious,
but in addition to those lie U among the
most able nud Iullutiiti.il editorial writ-
ers in Oreat Ilrilaiu. Tor Tho London
Daily Telegraph ho liasvwittcn marly
7,00a) leading ui tides nnd editorial com-
ments, nud lie is credited by olitici.iiis
with having kept the Heaconslieid gov-
ernment in power long after It would
otherwise liavo fallen under the fieico
attacks on its "eastern oliey."

The peculiarity of these famous and
powerful editorials was that tliev weio
v. ritten at w hito heat and literally on the
spur of the moment; for measures aio
frequently decided in tlio house of com-
mons after midnight, and many of the
Lett iditoiials were in tpe within two
hours after the veto which iuspiied
thorn. Vtt the are models of classical
English Tlio w Titer's mind is show n in
them to Ik) a pei ftct machiuo maintain-
ed in erfect order, increasing its pre-
cision of action Willi iiieuase of speed.
England had nt that time fallm into one
of her languid moods. Leaders of pub-
lic opinion wtie wi ing that she ought to
Ignoio Turke mid Sen m, Eg pi and theDjiiubJjii piinnjKilities.and that noth-
ing was gamed by the v igorous policy
Edwin Arnold und Eduurd Loy Ijiw-so-

the latter holding u controlling st

in the iiamr. hohllv rnnfrr,.,tr,i
tliLi movement, turning fiom llioiaity

i no telegraph
had usuallyu. & suji-IHirt-

7&S --sh and insist-
ing with glowing
for v or on the
maintenance o f
British power
and iirrstico iu
the east. Tho

J ' tuect was won-
derful.bill eittvix AllXOLD.

The ar- -
lh'lf-- tlion rn'i.1

w itli iBgerness by all Intelligent English-me- n

are now regarded as having made
on era in DritUh politiea.

Ld win Arnold was bonj Jung 10. 1632.

nnd is the Bccond eon of Robert Coles
Arnold, n country gentleman nnd smnll
landed proprietor of Sussex. Ills brother
Arthur gained some reputation in tire
liouso of commons for lib advocacy of
the franchise, and also ns n writer on
cnetern affairs. Edwin very early ob-

tained n scholarship In University col-leg-

Oxford, nnd In 1853 obtained the
Nowdegnto prlzo 'for Ills poem ou tbo
"Feiut of liclsliarzar." After n short
term ns instructor lie v ns made princi pal
of the government's Sanskrit collcgo nt
Poona, India, and since that date It's
fatno in America rests almost entirely et
his works about India nnd Indian re-

ligions. It is only in England that his
editorial fatno Is the greater.

Other works besides tlioso on Indian
religions lmo proceeded from his pen,
the best known being some metrical trans-
lations from the O reek toet and n his-

tory of recent government proceedings
In India. His "Light of Asia" appeared
in 1871, and created n religious and
literary sensation both In England and
America. For this production the king
of SIjiii decorated him with the order of
the Wlilto Elephant. In 16S3 nppcared
"Pearls of Faith, or Islam's Kosary, be-

ing the Nlncty-nln- u Deautlful Names of
Allah, with Comments In Verse." It
v aa ho u ho arranged the first expedition
of Sir. Georgo Smith to Assyria and In-

duced the prvprietujH of Tho Telegraph
to bend Sir. Henry Stanley to Africa.
Desptto his Immense and brilliant works
Sir. Arnold is still comparath cly a oung
man, btill In full health and stiength,
and the publlo may confidently expect
rich remits from his tour in America.

ATTMACTIVC TRAME RESIDENCC.

It Cost N .Vlinlerutu mill Its Arrangement
CuiivrnlenU

Tho following plans nio taken from The
Rational Building Plan association's book,
ArtUtio Homes, published at Detroit The
memoranda accompanying them are as fol-

lows i
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Ono and a Half Story Framo Ilcsldcnco
Post foundation. Height of stories in the
clear First, 10 feet; second, 0 feet. Cellar,
6 feet 0 Inches. Plrst story contains parlor
'.with fireplace), 13 feet (! inches x 14; dining

EgpH Pdntrij. ICklniD

I UKltcrun, . ,
I DiHDijA, I

P jloom- - I

PiAXKB.

(IKOUM) FLOOR.

room, 13 feet C inches x 10; kitchen, 10x13;
pantry, OxS; china closet, 4x5; front hall,
10x12; back hall, txti; front and back stairs.
Becond story contains chamber, l-

-il 1 ; chain-lcr- ,

13xsfi; chamber, Oxl'J; closet to each.

I .Clgttr.l CI tub I

iCIuiriblr. I I

J ChamM I
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BECOND BTOIIV.

Oatbroom, tiS. First story, clapboards;
second story, shingles. Ettimatcd cost of
building, tl.RX)

A Comer In n sMbrary.

'CS5-'.--ir- - r - j "- - srr-'r-

Tho accompanying cut, from a design by
J. P. McIIiigh in Tho Decorator und r,

ihowsn corner iu n library, which,
wbilo not remarkable in arrangement, at the
same tlmo presents a pleasing and homelike
picture, Nc thing can be more depressing
than the sight of bare walls and empty cor-
ners. It Is a v cry easy task to place a cabi-
net in the position ns seen in tbo cut, and it
ndds wouderfully to the nppearanco of the
room. Tho judicious placing of a few rugs,
jiortlcres, easy chairs and pictures, mid v ollal
the roeni is finished.

In u New York Dramatic .teener.
"Thciumbcref soubi ettes this ear is per-

fectly astouiullns," wently remnrkil a well
kuown drnnutlc agent, "Why, tha offlco
fairly swarms with thnu Lord knows how
I'm going to place them all, unless they hive
plays eiitirel y comiovxl of soubrettes. Think
I'll write a play of that description ou pur-IOb-

not to disappoint my fair patrons.''
Wbilo ho spoke six young nud pretty girls
trooped In together, laughing and cliatting.
"Kothiug today," said the orucle, before they
spoke.

"Ohl I don t want anything but Georgo du
Barry's nddross; it is of the greatest import-
ance. Tisn'ta iuah."sho continued, "now
do pleoso oblige me."

"Can't help in. No addresses given. You
know my rule." So the young lady departed
with a sulky nlr. Now York Lotter

It U no longer a rumor. It has grown to
be u stern reality. Drouklyn w ill go into the

if it wuis the Association champion-ihi-
Mr, Day or co lif. Day,

BICYCLE RING.

Some Points for the Benefit of
Rocrlnnore

HOW TO M0UXT AND DISMOUNT.

Hie Method for the Notice and That for
(he l"jiicrt I'ciltlom to He Avoided
ami Those to lie Chosen Women ea
lllcrclca The Machine.

ICYCLESf fire not
hard to master.
To learn to ride,
one only hns to--4K have a little pa-
tience nnd n little
self con fid once.
And, morcov er, the
dangers of blcyclo
riding have U-c-

greatly exaggerat-
ed. Count up, if
you can, the num-

ber of )eoplow horn
you know ride bi-

cycles and make a
list of tbo number
of Injuries they

have received while riding. Then take an
eipnl number of horeoback tldors nnd com-

pare the number of their mishaps with tlioo
of the blcyclo riders, nnd ten to one you w ill
find tbo last lUt the longer of the two. It
sounds somnnhnt paradoxical, hut it is at the
same time true, that mut of the serious
wheeling accidents occur to professional or
thoroughly experienced rMcrx.

Tho reason is that an old rider is npt to
become careless. Ho forgets that ho is on a
wheel as ho spins over the smooth asphalt,
nnd when the steno or other obstruction op-

ticus in his path ho is not looking for it, nud
consequently Is not prepared. Bo, Will over
ho goes. A Ics cxpci ienced cyclUt, ou the
other band, would have been watching the
rend, nnd would cither have avoided the ob-

struction or have put himself in such shape
in pissing over it that it would, at the worst,
have only shaken him up a tiiila.

Professional! or those amateurs who take
part In raeoi or tournaments, however, ere
the greatest suttercrs from accidents. Thero
are two lentous for this- - First, the race
tracks nro of course crowded with wheels
whose riders nrunll excited to u greater or
leu degree und nro npt to steer wildly and
run each other down Second, a man in
"racing form" must lean forward over the
htiudlo bar of hi mnchiuo.thus thrcn-iu- the
eeutorof gravity before Instead of behind
the hub, and In such circumstances n pcbblj
or ineqinllty In his pith that would Lai dly
hive Jarred him had be been lidlng quietly
nloiig, would (end htm to earth In on Instant
nud the unusual speed would add to tbu prob
ability oi sei lous Injury

Tho principle of the bicycle can be lllus-trntc- d

very entity t Tako a coin and roll it
over the flooi As long as it retains its mo-
mentum the coin stays uprlcbt. As it begini
togo less i (ipldly it topples and finally fall.
That Is all there is to blcj do riding As long
as ou keep our wheel going it will not fall
of itself. It It goesover sideways it Is our
fault not the wheel's. You must uo our
bodj's weight to keep the wheel upright
When ou fuel it going over lean our liody

w

v iff ' "CW it

A COASTING AI.rUIC.NT.
the other way If It persists In tipping give
the handle imisa tharp turn in the opposlto
direction. Unh-i- s it his gotio too far that
willh.ivoit If n uovico goes ut the mnttei
luttlllgently nud thinks thu why of it out be
fore ho mounts the wheel two or three t;ials
ought to give Inm full control et the oqullib
Hum of his mirlunii.

MOl'SllMl AM) IJIiMOL'.NTlMl
Tho next thing to learn U to mount mid

demount quickly nud ginccfully. Ailder
shniild pructieo until be caugctonnud olT
without much trouble before hovcuturesou
any much frequented streets. Tho simplest
way of.inoimiiiig is of courkC best for the be-

ginner. Oravp the handle bars with both
linuds and get directly behind our wheel.
Put one foot on tin mount, step nud hop along
on t ho other until ou aroiindcrgood headn ny.
Then rio on the foot which is on the step,
und w itli the other catch the pedal ns It comes
mound on thu upward turn With n little
spilugtoiiid It, the petlal will swing you Into
the saddle Tho mount ju-.- t deacribjil, how-

ever, should Ut only resorted to by liegin-liei-

At Iwst ft has a tenduiicy to be awk-

ward and uslow and unsatisfactory.
Tho next mount to lcai u v ill not be dilll-cul- t

nfler the first has been thoioiighly mas
tml. Walk on the left side of the machine,
with both hand! on the bars. Without break-
ing step cross the left foot In fiont of the
light and plnco it on the Hen Then swing
the right leg aiound beluiil the backbouo

iilslSf
nvciJvo rortM.

end to the jivdnl ou the upward turn, rising
with the pedal, and sliding easily and natu-
rally Into the saddle. Another, nnd by all
means the bet, Is known ns the "pedal
mouut." Walk ou the left side of our ma-

chine ns befoio, but place the left foot direct-
ly on the iediil iu it comes up, iguoring the
step, and throwing the riht leg over the
backbouo of the unchlne. Tills L the quick-
est and most graceful w ay.

In rldicg, sit upright, giasplng the handle

lull with our palms upwnrl. Intlmtway
your ellons w ill lettiown in toward your
lKly and our shoulders will Ihj thrown
Kick. "Drop"' or "cow horn" handle liars

prefertldo to the struight for
man reasons. Under iiociicunistaucei. get
in the habit of udiug-vit- h your palms over
th.) handles. It brings the shoulders forward,
contracts tlioi!iot, nrd would undoubtedly,
if l.ritl in, hive n tadetrecteii the luus.
To lean forward, ns racers dj, l had form on
the road. It Is awkward, unhealthy and
dangerous. Don't du it

Another thing w inch ..nild tie mastered
early U the science of "ctvuting " This

puttiug the s over the handle Iwrs
nnd "letting her go." Of course, w In n tt-in- g

full centre! of the brake should Iv rtimii
ed. It Ureal) much safer to const down a
hill than it is lomako the tifp with the feet
on thojlali. With your leg over the han-

deo bars a huuhr is k umitcrofveiy litth
consequence, foi ou inoculum to laud light
side tip like u nit

AI)VANTriUS AS AN I.XMICISK.

,Coutrury to thu very natural supios!tlon,
blcyclo lidlngU not merely exercU) for the
les. Iu fact, nearly every inusclo ill the
body U called Into uctiv fty wbilo riding, nud
the be0'imicr almost luvariably fe.ls tired in
the muscles about the trunk, particularly in
thoaoat thosi.lrs of the abdomen, before he
den's In the legs. v

"Safety" nnd "JJli cUinblns" blcvrJia

'a. - .

have become common during the but year
or two. They have tome advantage! over
the big wheels, but there are many riders
who prefer the latter and will probably
stick to tbelr preference. The safeties bare
two wheels of more nearly an equal site.
Tbo speed given by the greater circumfer-
ence of the large wheels Is made up for by
n multiplying device in the safeties. Of
course mounting and dismounting from the
low machines is a comparatively simple mat-
ter, but as much care should be given to the
position as Is necessary on the high wheels.

WOMK.t OS BICrCLBS.
A comparatively recent Invention It the

woman's bicycle. It bas already become

A WOMAN CTCXIST.

popular In the cast, notably In Washington,
Uovton, Now York end vlctnlty, and Is rap-
idly gaining favor In other localities. In
appearancoit resemblcsthe man's "Safety" to
a certain extent, but the saddle is supported
by a backbouo connected w 1th the rear wheel
only, and leaving ample room for the skirts
between the saddle and the front wheel nnd
fork. Tlio wheels are joined by a low reach,
and the skirts are protected from the chain
or other attachment which communicates
the motive jioner from tbo pedals to the
wheels by a wire or sheet Iron guard. A
woman in riding one et these bicycles dis-
plays no more of her ankles than in walking.
A good costurao for w omen riders is described
in Cosscll's Magazine thus:

"Tho gown must not be over two yards in
width, or it may catch in the wheels; it must
be guiltless of steels or other dress Improving
arrangement; it must be long enough to
touch the Instep as it reaches the lowest
pedal. It must be made plainly and neatly,
with no floating flounces or frill. A color
calculated to withstand dust and grease is
the most senslblo wear, and jewelry, colored
rlbbonB, artificial flowers, etc., are entirely
out of place. Shoes should always be worn,
and the headgear should be chosen with a
view to wind, sun and possible showers."
"Tho lurgo number of League blcyclo tour-

naments which are being held this mouth Iu
various parts of the United States and Ca-

nada call special attention to the sport nt
this time, nud uext season w 111 probably be
begun with a now sot of records.

OBSERVATIONS ON WHIST.

Ulfllcult)- - or Atlalulns Crent fcklll In the
Guuiu llio l'owrr tu Vlmisc.

Learning to play whist is n good deal like
learning to wntu shorthand. Almost nuy
one by practice can learn to write one hun-

dred w ords n minute, or possibly may get up
to one bundled nud twenty-five- , but lie end
thnt very few w liters go, nllhough almost
every shorthand writer claims that ho can.
So in whist it is easy to got up to a certain
jiolnt, but lie end that few can go. Any one
who has luostetcd the rules of the game may
Ins nblo to play it for some time )icrfe,ct!y;
but every once in n while the occasion mUes
which only the really great whist plaer can
meet, One of the greatest nud most dllllcult
of plays is the grand coup of which Dcbchnp-lelcs-

ns such n master, and which Is ex-

plained in i very good whist book. Hut gen-
erally sjienking the lest of a good whist
player Is in his jwwer to finesse.

1 iiuiembei, ntn recent game which I sat
In, I held tlio a and knot spades. My part-
ner ployed a small spndc, and knowing by
the full of the cards that the ku was good I
played it third hand, reserving my ace to
capture the king it possible. It would of

have lieen bad play to have dropped
thu ace. A stranger who was watching my
hand, when ho saw mo put on the jack and
knowing just enough nbout the game to
have lcai ued the i ulo "thlt d baud high," said
after the hand was played: "Umphl Don't
you know that It is the rule to play third
hand high. Ot course I know what the rule
was, but rules in whist are not like the laws
of tlio Mcdcs and Persians. Learn them
first and then mix them up with common
seiMJ. Somo pcoplo claim that you nro often
npt to deceive our partner, but you won't
if ho knows what ho is about.

It would be Iiupossiblo in n short at tlclo to
glvo all the rules about finessing, and indeed
It is not nceossary. Once the principle is
undeistocd, it w ill apply Itself to uvery case.

Suppose, for Instance, that you hav o the k,
ka, 0 and 0 S, and the pla er ou our right
leads originally the 8 S. Wo are, of course,
supposing that ho pla s from his fourth best
Now, an Instants thought will show you at
once that hu has hi his hand the a, 2 nud 10,
becnu'oho must have tin eo cards nbovot ho 8,
and ou huvo the others. Now, the projicr
iilay,otdiiiarily second hand, would lt the 0,
nut you know that the l iu this case will take
the tiick, and you play it. ThU won't de-

ceive our partner, beeiiusq be will be on the
lookout for just such play, and he w ill know
that when you play the t) afterward you
weio not signaling for trumps. Ihe mid
nbout the tiump signal is not to play n high
em d befoi o n low one, but to piny a high card
uunecessaiily befoio a low one.

'1 ho iutiineo giv en ubov o can be applied to
Our partner's play. Suppose ho held the a,

q IU nnd b S, and should play the 8. As you
bold tha k, 1.11,11 and 0, hU 8, of courxc, would
bopeifcctly good (hairing turnips), nnd you
would pas it, unless for some other i coson
you desired the lead. It is a common rnlu
with n and q to play q third band, but n stu-
dent of the game will readily perceive that
this principle can be nppliod to n vast number
of other cases. Tom Lakbi.no.

EL niO REY.

iketch nnd 1'ieture of the licit Two-Te- ar

Old Hutulng Horse of the Year.
A 5

'JirhMs3fc!ItJ----.y-s- . i J."tn.iBTT'i s v - ra
EL RIO RET.

With this U giv en a portrait of EI Itlolloy,
the colt which Tho Now York Spirit of the
Times sa s is unquestionably the best ld

of tlio year. Ho has been conside red
a phenomenon all the season, but ho has been
accorded his unquestioned rank as leader by
reison of his recent victory In the Eclipse
stakes at Westchester, when he did thico-quarte-

of n inilo In 1 :1 f. Still more recent-
ly, nt Mortis pirk, be did the same distance
in 1.11, making a new ux-or-

El llio Hey is thus described by Tho Spirit:
Is a bright chestnut, with a narrow blaze In
his face extending ov cr the nos--, the near
fore and both hind legs white. Ho has a
beautifully expressive foconnd a largo full
cyoof intelligence, largo nostrils, long taper-
ing ears, n lound muzzle, high cheeks, nn ex-

quisite neck, full throttle, short from the
thruatlate-- to the breast, which is full but
narrow, well Inclined shoulders, a grand back
nnd deep ribs closely coupled, nnd full fiiuks.
His lfst and mott striking point is his enor-
mous quarters, which nro ns massive as those
of a steer, nnd run aw ay down full to the
gasklu, his arms are very big and broad, and
his legs are good, as are bis feet.

His worst point is his ankles, which are not
the best. His action Is rather slovenly nnd
sluggish in bis slow paces, but when extended
is v cry taking and his profiling pen er euor-moii- s.

In short, ho is like his brother Em-jero- r

of Norfolk in style enormous size,
liono and substance joined to high quality.

El llio Itey was foaled Juno 10, 1&S7, at tbo
El Auovo stud of Mr. Theo. Winters, In
Callfurnu. mil is a full brother to Ducbei.
of Norfolk.Dukoof Norfolk, King of Norfolk,
Vera, Emperor of Norfolk and Tha Czar.
Duchess of Norfolk was run in the east in
1NSJ and showed an ability to race with the
best. Kiug of Norfolk was a first class

but be trained ou early. As to
Emperor et Norfolk, ha was probably one of
the best race horses which appeared In this
country during tbs generation. The Czar
sctfuvi likely t j follow in his footsteps, but
after winning the CMllXcrnui Itobr Ism

nnmx uouiea as Ivenincil OlUITt WhUe OB his

"Norfolk, the sire of EI Ulo Iley, was a bay
cell, bred in Kentucky-

-
in 1SSI, byLeflngton,

Imp. Olencoe. Nor-

folkJf a. was never beat-

en on the turf. Atg a he won
a sweepstakes at
St. Louis, beating
Tlpperary and
others. Mr. Alex
ander then told him
for ItS.OOl, the odd
dollar being exact-
ed to win a bet

i w 1''n I which he had made
with the late U. C.
McOratb, that he
would sell one of
Lexington's coits
ter more money
than be paid forQf Lexington. Iu Mr.
Winters' hand
Norfolk won the
Jersey Derby at

WINCItBLUCASET Paterson, N. J.,
beating Tlpperary, Kentucky, Eagle and tea
others fn 2AGX. Ho was then taken to Cali-

fornia, where, in the spring "of 18M, be de-

feated Lo.ll, two niilo beau, In 3.43), 3:4!.

3.S1& Tlj0 --"n'0 autumn he won three mils
hents, beating Lodl in 6&X, 5:20). Iu the
opinion of many Norfolk wat the best son of
Lexington.

Marian, the dam of Et llio Iley, Emperor
of Norfolk, King of Norfolk, Ducbcss of Nor-

folk, The Czar, etc., was bred by Mr. Joseph
Cairn Simpson in Illinois and taken to Cali-

fornia. She was a daughter of Malcolm
(who was long considered the best ton of
Ronnie Scotland), her dam being Maggie
Mitchell, by Imp. Yorkshire ; grandam the
renowned mare Charmer, the best mare
of tbe day ou the turf and a daughter of
Imp. Glencoe and Betsy Malone, by Stock-
holder.

A portrait is given of Casey Winchell,
the jockey who redo El Rio Itey, both at
Westchester and at Morris park. '

Atlur, nnywrignt, Author.
Georgo Fa vvcott Howe, the actor and

dramatist, vv)i6cxpircd recently nt the
Glenhatu hotel, in Now York, was born
in Exeter, County Devon, England,
nbout 18J0. His father was an English-
man and his mother a Spaniard, and the
6on Inherited Idiosyncrasies from both.
When rruito a child lie vvroto a play
called "Alfred and the Cakes," nnd
learned to sketch and paint ftoni his
mother. When a very young man he
went to London and became a sccno
ainter. From this lie took to acting
In 1833 the Australian gold fever broke

out and Mr. Itovvo went there to seek
his for tuna Ho
painted nnd
vvroto and acted
until ho got a
theatre a I Mel-bour-

nnd be-

came a manager.
During these

cars Iu Austra-
lia hu translated
aud constructed
over fifty plas. 4M8&PBL I v
Thoy oroi
ephemeral ufTairs
and soon passed OLOltQE P. HOWE.
out of existence.
Ho made a tour of India, China nnd
Peru nnd nt last brought up iu New-Yor-

In 1800 ho opened at tlio Olympic the--n

I re, on Droaelw ay, under tlio manage-
ment of Mrs. John Wood, and was suc-
cessful. Fioin this time forward ho
played frequently to American audiences
vv itli favor, but was especially good in
Dickens' characters. As Micavvber and
as Sila3 Wcgg ho did remarkably well,
making considerable money out of the
latter imperbonation.

Ho vvroto n comedy called "Brass,"
which failed. Indeed most of his dra-
matic writings vv ere failures. His "Oo-nov- a

Cross" was a great buccess, but ho
was accused of taking it from the
French. In his later day s lie was not in
good circumstance's, but his friends
stood by him and helped him on.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess pioblem No. CO Ily G. II. Thornton.
Illnck

X,. I ,.

n n:m)m
m tSiWjHLJ

m knmim
m Mm m

O i HI
mm iVa iWi fej

White.
Wbito to play and mate iu two moves.
Checker problem No. 'JO Walter J. T. Hen-niga-

Muck PS, :, 2(1.

15 Pi Ei iSi
, Bis 03fij Bsii

M KciciTff ?

Whito-- 7, 1(1, .

Wbito to play and w in.
EOLUII0.NS.

Cues problem No. 23:
White Black.

l..Qtoli7cb. L.IlxQ.
2.. lit. H 7 mate.

Chockf r problem No. 23:
lllack 2, 7, 11, 12, 3l. White !, 20, 3,

5' " '
Black. Wlilto.

1 .aito27 1..23tolS
2. 11 to 10 2..20toll
3 . 7 to 10 a..Stto2U
4.. 2 to I) 4..C0 to 11

5 .27 to 2a ft.. 1 to It)
(!..2atol0 I), vvlos.

I'llOlll.l.M Mi, 'J, ll "MOsMIVeK."
lllack 1, 10, 17, IS- 11, 20. 21.

o ..a tA M

Whito--n, t, 11, 10, 23, 20, i.
lllack to niov o nud vv In.
1'ollovvlnK I1 the holution lo No. e, bv

" lo.sbaek :"
W. 15-- 11 3 pi

21- - h 1 ,i
1- 2- 3 l'J 15
31-- 22 3-- 11
711 15- -22

Hi- - 7 Whitowlns.

ttcvitcuo.
T UTIir.Il 8. KAUFFMAN,

AIT OltN K W,

tjeeoud Floor Kshlemau Law Dulldlnr, No. 11

North Duke Street. apra-lydd-

tcUtttfng.

MART1NBR06.

Merchant Tiiloriig tad GlKkie(.

Tire areracecattomerwIH
BUT select n milt In Rcadr-Mao-

Or bavo made to his measureONE a pattern or ityle that
WAY. pWv the eye, and may

never glvo the make, finish
or trimmings a thouRht. Twor three dollars
can easily be taken off n null which eaunotbe
detected until you discover It In wearing. Wa
don't believe In doing that war. We don't
think It cheap to select good material ai harethem poorly trimmed. You'll Snd In our tookof Itcady-Mad- e Clothing for men, boys and the
little buys that our object Is to raise the stand-
ard In make, finish, trimming fit and style. Wecannot nflbrd lo do otherwise. We don't want
to. We'll have but one war. And our cmto-mcr- s

shall leave the benefit, for It does not cost
more to make a garment right than to make Itwrong. It depends how good and competent
the maker is and how well he has learned his
trade. The cost to tlio customer In buying a
well made, Eood fitting salt Is no more than atioorly made and 111 nitttiirntin vmiMmil tn
our Merchant Tailoring Department are many
Novelties for Early Fall which will be made to
'u.r 9."!cr.ln tlle most reliable manner. Beau-tir- ul

Colorings In Fall Overcoatings are here,tee them.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

NOS. X AND 28 NOltTIt QUEEN 8TKEET.

TJ IAAU BROTHEH.

A SPENDID SET
OF

uriifiiler s Tools

GIVEN AWAY
WITH EVERY

SCHOOL OR CHILD'S SUIT

COSTING J2.&0 OR OVER;

AB AIJsO EVERY

Child's or Boys' Overcoat
COSTING $2.60 OR OVER.

Call and Procure One,
AT

HIRSH&BROTHERS
ONE-VRIC- K

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

HOUSE,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

FOR RENT. Front Bmement under our
Clothliu; Store, sultnblo for Barber or Hhoc-nuk-

bbop. Immediate possession given.

1LLIAM80N A FOSTER.W

AN- -

AUSPICIOUS
EVENT I

The Opening
oV

Our New Department

--IN-

Dry Goods, Notions,
-- AND-

LADIES' COATS,

-- ON-

Sanrday, M 7.

When we cwpect n seiicrou ricpoiiho and
hoiHieverjbodv will Kreet us with MielrprcH-cne- e.

We will tuko plcauiu In ptillliuidown
Itoods and nlv lug prices. Noouu llltoun;cd
tn liuy. nnd the prices, on the goods will con-
vince, the people that vrc menu biclncsMi.

New Fall and Winter Styles

-- IN

GESTS AND Cim.WtEN'&BimN,
rALLOVEKCOATh,

ODD r.VNTA LOONS,

NECKWEAR, UNDERWEAR,

HATS, CAIN, LADIE-i- ' AND

GENTS' ROOTS AND SHOES.

A Nolibj Hat for Young Genu' Foil Wcttr U
Felt Hut Willi tint brim and rial crown, the
h.iinckl!iiiM.'iib the opulnr Oxford tni lint. It
U ver ktjlltli,

Opiillig l.OOOhou-- v

entn. to be giv en aw ay.

Williamson Fester,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER. FA.

Braxicli Store,
NO. 315 MARKET STREET, HARRIS- -


